Kelly Southee A r t i s t
www.kellysouthee.com.au

Custom Building Portraits
Artist Kelly Southee creates vibrant tributes to the places you love. Family homes, historic buildings and more!
Her paintings are completed using high quality acrylic paint and ink on stretched canvas and come ready for you to hang as
artworks to treasure. Honour what you love with a custom created Building Portrait as a gift or personal keepsake.

How can I obtain a Building Portrait?
Step 1: Photographs, Size and Time Frame
Email photographs of your special building to Kelly. Take your photos on a sunny day when sunlight is showing
the property’s features at their best. Let Kelly know: 1. The approximate size of artwork that you would like 2.
Any features you wish to have emphasised in the scene e.g. trees in bloom 3. The date you’d like the building
portrait completed by.

Step 2: Sketch & Go Ahead
Kelly will produce a layout sketch based on your photos; this will be emailed for your feedback & approval. The
final size of the painting is agreed upon and a formal quotation based on size is provided.

Step 3: Deposit & Progress
Once you have approved the sketch a 30% deposit payment to proceed with your order. As the painting evolves
Kelly will send you sneak previews of the work in progress via email updates.

Step 4: Completion
The outstanding balance is due on completion. If you live locally Kelly can meet with you to unveil the final
painting, or shipment can be arranged (Prices dependant on destination).

Commission Kelly today!
Email: kellysouthee@gmail.com

Pricing Guide
Size

Dimensions

Total Price AU$

Mini Portrait #1

10 x 10cm

85.00

Mini Portrait #2

10 x 20cm

160.00

Mini Portrait #3

15 x 15cm

190.00

Mini Portrait #4

20 x 25cm

290.00

Medium Portrait #1

41 x 51cm

580.00

Medium Portrait #2

51 x 61cm

750.00

Medium Portrait #3

50 x 70cm

900.00

Large Portrait #1

61 x 76cm

1000.00

Large Portrait #2

61 x 91cm

1200.00

Large Portrait #3

76 x 100cm

1600.00

Additional Fee for Photography
(For building locations within 15km of Brisbane CBD)

48.00

